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Goldsn ttours
A SOUVENIR BOOKLET COMMEMOR-

ATING THE FIVE HUNDRED GLAD

AND GOLDEN HOURS WITH GOD,
WHICH DURING THE PAST TEN
YEARS HAVE WINGED THEIR WAY

TO COUNTLESS AGED, SICI(, AND
SHUT-IN LISTENERS EVERYWHERE.
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THE RADIO COMMITTEE OF ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH

KITCHENER, ONTARIO
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T" ALL Listeners

anci to or-rr Friends and
Patrons, whose kindness has made it possible to give

Church-at-Home to those from the Church shut out . " .
tlris Booklet is affectionately ancl gratefully dedicated.

A

PREFACE

..GOLDEN

TO

H O I] R S ''

Wltat is in a Tfante?
A

name

is a kind, of face uhereb-y one i.r known.-Fuller

"T"^T

which we call a rose, by anvother
nalne would smell as sweet," saicl William
Shakespeare. And who are we to question the
great poet's wisdom? "Golden Hours" is after
all only one of the hundred good names offered
by listeners to express how the "Gospel
Message" was brought to them each Sunday on
the "Waves of Salvation" by the "Radio
Beam," or to tell how for ten glorious years
the "Festive Bells" have been ringing in for
them the "Sabbath's Happy Hour."
What a lovely bouquet of sweet smelling
appellations was'presen?ed to "St. Matthew's
id,rrch of the Air+' on her tenth birthday. And
what a host of friends joined in gathering the
posies which made up that gorgeous sheaf of
names. Thanks a million. "Who hath not
owned with rapture smitten frame, the power
of grace , the magic of z name."
Really we should like to have aclopted all
the charming names chosen for this booklet,
because like the many facets of a well cut
diamond, each one lights up a different angle
of our work, reveals some new aspect of its
wofth, or emphasizes some interesring feattre
with a sparkle and a brilliance all its own. But
we simply could not accept all the names
offered. Lfter admiring them all individaally,
we were compelled at Iast to decide upon one
Regretfully we have had to leave the ninety
and nine other good names out in the wilderness, so that we might carry the chosen one
upon our front page with rejoicing. Whether or
not "Golden Hours" is the best possible choice
for our anniversary booklet, is for you to
decide. In the end Shakespeare may be right
when he asked: "What is in a name? That
which we call a rose, by any other name would
smell as swe et. ' '
Three members of our invisible congregation share the distinction of having offered the
na"me that was finally adopted. The first was
Mrs. Helena Schaus, of Hespele r, an invaiid for
a quarter ofa century, and an unfailing listener
of our broadcasts since Feb. 23rd, I93o. The
second letter, suggesting "Golden Hours" as
an appropriate title, was postmarked Heidelberg-and came from Mrs. Katie Shaner, who
.

celebrated her 85th birthday on Jantary 2Oth
this year. The third communication favoring
the same name was signed jointly by Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wittich, of Neustadt, Ontario.
That makes three cheers for "Golden Hours."
But what is in a name? In this name there
is, to begin with, ahrlle poetry. Who does not
remember the fa.mlhar lines from the hymn of
Edmund Hamilton Sears; and who, hearing
these lines, does not rhink at once of our radio
congtr-gltton and of the many burden bearers
among them?
And ye, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low,
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow,Look nowl for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;

O rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.

So what is in a name? In this name there is
also a bit of {ancy. Every Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock, when Peter, our faithful sexton,
with arms stretched high above his head,
grasps the bell rope which sets in motion the
six thousand pounds of bronze that hang high
in the belfry, there is a stirring in the raftets
above, and a rustle of wings, as ouf feathered
friends, who nest there, wing their way out
through the wide open tower windows over
the roofs of the city and into the blue sky
beyond. Many people looking up have often
wondered what the meaning might be of the
strange sight that met their eyes. Did those

doves, that sailed forth towards the four
quarters of the globe, carry with them on
their journey afl olive branch? Were they the
messengers of peace on earth? Perhaps they
were. But let us fancy them to be something
else also. Let them be the "Golden Hours"
that with the mellow music of the bell's first
stroke speed forth to bring comfort and joy to
eager listeners throughout the land.
And so we may conclude that our friends
have helped to give this booklet a {itting name
and one that expresses in-a p.oeljc and fanci{ul
way our true mission. We shall try with the
help of God to iive up to it.

A Personal JLer.ra,ge
Bv TuB Pasron
The live hr-rnc'lrecl giacl :rncl golcien honrs of orrr
raclio broaclcasting have been jrLst so uan1. cloors
bi' r,r'hich the'uvorcl of Gocl b:rs been given acccss to
your soul. Yolrr p2lstor has Lrcerr trerelr. the cloor'keeper.

And 1.et, holver,er hrrnble the persor of thc
doorkeeper may bs, that cletracts nothing from the
ir-rcalculable worth of his ministry. A sl.rephercl lacl
may point the .,vav to a philosopher. A peasent

maid once became her coLlntry's saviour. A beggar
can be the bearer of an invalueble present. Ancl so
a doorkeeper r'vell, there is r.rothing that I r,vould
rzrther be than a doorkeepe r in the house of nrv God.
Five hunclred golclen hor:rs, each set lr,ith sixtr
c'liamond minutes. You l.ourse]r,es, 111)' clear listening Friends, have u'rirren ancl spoken abotrt thesc
Sttnclay rnotning brozrdca.sts in this u'av rvith
endless r.:rriations. \\11.r:rt shall rve clo u.ith thctr-r?
Much in thern must hzrve been clross, much th:rt

was not Jovel1.. Let r-rs on this :rnnir,ersarv d:ty
prr\r to our heavenly F;r.thcr rilLl rsk Hirn in His
mercy to cover Llp rvith His forgiveness lvhetsoe ver
was not pure ir-r tlrem, ancl graciouslv to accepr that
rvhich has been goocl in His eves :rr.rcl accept:rble tr.r
His clivine Ma jest].; thror-rgh,Jesus Christ, His onl.1,
Son. our Lorcl .

Ruv. .|oHrv Scrrr,rrnoun, D.D

LITTLE WORDS

\
ll rrrr Iirrlc

wor'.1

of mirre

Ntlal- rnake sorne heart the
ligh ter;
lf :rrri litrle sorrg of mnrc
Mav make some life the
br:igh ter,

, let rrc speak rhar
little n orci
Arr,l rrke rnv bir of srrrgirrg
Ar.rcl pJant it in sorne lonely

Gocl

vale

To set the echoes rir-rging.

"

Anon'ymau.r.

The Honte tf
Goldsn Hours
Sr. Marrnpw's CHuncn

HER PEOPLE

"O,

ZioN it shall be said, This and that

lnan was born in her," that is to say, in God's
Church people of every tongue and tribe may
fincl a home . The Father's house is a house of
prayer {or all people without distinction of
nar.ional origin.

The Radio Committee frequently receivcs
lctters from listeners, who, living here and
there in various parts of the Province, tell us
that tbis and that ma.n, relatives of theirs, have
long been huppy members of St. Matthew's
congregation. Indeed, the membership lists
reveal that. many have come from regions far
beyond the borders of our Province and Dominion; from England, Scotland and lreland,
from the Netherlands and the Scandtna"vian
cotrntries, from Germany,Ftance and ltaly and
many other lands. Some day the Radio Committee may affange a Pentecostal broadcast in
the Babel of tongues that. are represenred in the
Christian brotherhoocl which is our congre-

Sr. Marrnpw's Alrro rHs

Br,ossoMs

or

Of the rnembers of the first church council,
elected on Feb. 23,7904, two are still members
of the congregation. Both are hale and heartv
to-day. They are Henry H. Hagen and Alfrecl
Lindner,

gation.

St. Matthew's numbers among her people
some 3,200 souls. Every tenth resident of the
City of Kitchener is enrolled there; every sixrh
Protestant, every third Lutheran. .tt. Eastertime in the year 1939 over {rfteen hundred persons communed at her alter. Since her founding
two thousand infants have been bzpttzed at her
font, slightly more than that. have renewed
their baptismal vows in confirmation, rnorc
than eleven hundred couples have been united
in the bonds of holy matrimony, and eight
hundrecl and sixty-two have gone ro join the
church triumphant.

SpnrNc

THE ARROW AND THE SONG
l

I shot an arrow into the air;
It fell to earth I knew not where;
For, so swiftly it flew, the sight
Couicl not follow it in its flight.
I breathed a song into rhe air, '
It fell to earth I knew not where;

For who hrs sight so keerr and srrong
Thar it can follow the flighr of sorrg?
Long, long afterward, in an oak,
I found the arrow, still unbroke ;
And the sonp;, from beginning to end,
I for-rncl again in the heart of i friend.
Langf ellon

cTbe Home Church
HER PEOPLE-Continued'

rrn
lt

-ll UP Oflcial Year Book for 1940 of the United Lutheran
Church in America, to which our church, together with the
Canada Svnod, l''elongs, has 3,962 congregations' ln the
Feb. 7rh'issue of "The Lutheran" thcre was published
a list of the twelve largest congregations in the U'L.C.A'
This list shows that St.Vatthew's, founded only thirty-six
years
ago,
Lt has experienced a rema"tka"ble growth and stands
r
tenth among rts slster congreqatlons; in ihe number of her
baptized to.'-b..t, eighth ln ihe number of her confirmed
rnJmbers, and ,.rr.tth in the number of those who are
faithful in the use of the means of grace'
Lrsr oF TWELVE

ttlf8T

CHURCHES

iN rHE

BaprrzBo Mnunnns

Members
Pastor
Church
6,481
Memorial W. H. Traub
F. W. Otterbein 5,481
North Austin
4'932
Frederic Sutter
Trinity
l. StapleTon, N.Y.
4,06I
F. J. Weertz
4. Des Moines, Iowa St. John
4,000
Good Shepherd W F. S]nday
5. Brooklyn, N.Y.
H. M. Bannen 3'705
Trinity
O. Rockford, I1l.
Theodore Buch 3,559
Zion'
7. Johnstown, Pa.
H. H. Beidleman 3'270
St' Matthew's
8. hanover, Pa.
G. E. Swoyer- 3,23f
First
Ohio
Mansfield,
9.
Id. KITCHENER, ONT. St. Matthew's John Schmieder 3,209
F. T. Esterly
3,142
Christ
11. Hazleton, Pa.
3'050
Christ
12. Baltimore, Md.
J. L. Deaton

City

1. Omaha, Nebr.
2. Chicago, Ill.

I(ountze

CoNrrnltBo Mnunpns

Members
Pastor
Church
4,76I
Memorial W. H' Traub
F. W. Otterbein 3,868
North Austin
2,99I
F. J. Weertz
3. Des N[oines, Iowa St. John
Theodore Buch 2,'lI4
Zron
Pa.
4. Johnstown,
"Rockford,
H. M' Bannen 2'557
Trinity
IIl.
5.
2'536
Good.shepherd Y { l"l{fy
o. Brookiyn, N.Y.
2,529
Beidleman
H.
H.
Matthew's
St.
T.Hanover,'Pa.
8. KITCHENER, ONT. St. Matthew's
John Schmieder 2,363
G. E. Swoyer 2,36I
First
Ohio
Mansfleld,
9.
2,239
Christ
10. Buffalo, N.Y.
J' M. Strodel
2,184
Christ
11. Baltimore, Md.
J. L' Deaton
2,767
W. A. Fluck
St. Luke
12. Reading, Pa.

City

Omaha, Nebr.
2. Chicago, I1l.

t.

PASTOR E. HOFFMAN, D.D.,
President of the Canada Synod,
President and Professor of the
College and Seminary at Water1oo, and the First Pastor and
Founder of St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Kountze

Corr.rl.luNrNc Mel.{nnns

Members
Pastor
Church
City
F. W. Otterbein 3,195
North Austin
1. Chicago, Ill.
2,285
2. Omah"a,'Nebr. Kountze Memorial W. H' Traub
1'886
E.
Swoyer
G'
First
Ohio
Mansfield,
3.
H. H. Beidleman I,782
St. Matthew's
4. Honover, Po.
I,144
E' W' Weber
Trinity
5. Potrsville, Pa.
H. M' Bannen 1,713
Trinity
6. Rockford, I1l.
John Schmieder I'616
7. KITCHENER, ONT. St. Matthew's
I,628
F. C. FrY
TrinitY
8. Akron, Ohio
I,596
F. J. Weertz
9. Des Moines, Iowa St. John
Theodore Buch 1,570
Zron
10. Johnstown, Pa.
"Sunbury, Pa.
1,548
C. B. Foelsch
Zion
11.
I,52'7
F. T. Esterly
Christ
12. Hazleton,Pa.

SAINTED
He loved the House of God;
His dearest wish to be
A minister within its walls
In service full and free.

Beautifully he lived,
We who well loved him knew,
Blessing with kindly hands our
dead,

Softening death's cruel blow.

Beautifully he died The temple floors he trod,
To pass to his reward within
The akar of his God!

-Estella

S bield's

F ahringer.
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The Home Churcb
HER PROGRESS
St. Matthew's Church did not achieve her
present status as the largest Lutheran Church
in the Dominion of Canada overnight and with

it was the
to
the
faithful
result of steady growth due
members.
Even
her
labours and sacrifices of
effortless ease. Uncler God's blessing

during the depression decacle notable progress
was macle, so that the number of cornmunicants, wh.ich is the most reliable gauge for the
church's strength, increased 22per cent. cluring
this period.
The congregation's lirst home was the old
Methoclist meeting house on Queen Street
North. For ten years the congregation wor-

shipped there and then, rvith nrore faith than
funds, lar-rnched forth to builcl for themselves
and their children a church. In the midst of
building operations the World War broke our.
Many staunch hearts lvere filled -'vith confusion and clismay, but their fears and cloubts
notwithstancling, the beautiful house of Gocl
was cleclicated on March J, 1915. Six years
later the church was free of clebt.
This freedom was immediately exercisecl in
the scrvice of Christian charity. Tire benevolent
contributions were cloublecl, ancl r,vhen opportunity l<nockecl, and Gocl openecl a door to new,
untriecl avenues of service via radio, her peopJe
responcled rvith lvholehearted enthusiasm.

AT THE GATE
OF THE YEAR
Line:
Mrss

b7

MrNurl L.

Hasrrxs

Fifty-six words
which the King's
Voice carrie cl to the
four corners of the

Earth in his Broadcast

on Christmas Day,
t939.

I said to the man
who stoocl at the gate
of the year, "Give me
a light that I

may

read safely into the
unknown," and he replied, "Go out into
the darkness and put

your hancl into

the

hand of God.
That shall be to you

better than

light

and

safer than the known

way."

Belou':

Dn. C. R. TappBnr

GOING HOME FROM CHURCH IN A BLIZZAI.D
Wrrn SNow rN TrfE Fecs eNo e Solrc IN THE HBe.nr
Whatevel the weather may be, says h.e-Whatever the weather mav be ,
It's the songs ye sing and the snriles ye wear,
That's a-nrakin' the sun shine everywhere
An' vc'll warrl ver back, wid a smiling face,
As yL sit at yer heart, like an owld fireplace,
An' toast the toes o' ver sowl, says he,
Whatever the weather may be , says heWhatever the r'veather may be .
.

Tlte Horrue Church

fs

HEI{

PASTOITS

L-,rINCE hcr founcling in thc ycar 1904, thc
1'rcople of St. Matthew's Church have been
shepherclecl by four pasrors. Each one made a
u_niqg_e contriburiolr ro the lifc ancl progress of
the Church.

DOCTOR HOFFMAN, THE, FOUNDER
It's founder and first pastor was Dr. Emil
Hoffman, a prince among preachers and one of
Gocl's noblemen. He was the President of the
C,anada" Svnod ancl the pasror of St. Paul's
Church, ifamilton, *hJn he accepted the
invitation of a group of Kitchener Lutherans to
assist tlrcrn irr orqanizinq a ncw congregatiorr.
Dr. Hoffm an, in 1921, wrot e a brjef accounr
of the founciing ancl eaily history of St.
Matthew's Church, as follows: "In ihe midst
of coldest winter the concregation was born. It
was on the evening of the 23rd of February,
1904, when we traced our steps through a
blinding snowsrorm to a hall on King Siieet.
I believe it was Forester's Hall, where L
meeting had been called for the purpose of
discussing ways and means to ca"re Tor^several
hundred Lutherans who had severed their
erstwhile congregational connections. Enthusiastically and with one heart and mind the
assembly resolvecl to establish a new Lutheran

Felicitations
Fnou rnB PnBsrnBNr oF

THE IJNrrno

I

Lurnunax

CHuncn rN Alrnnrca

"M1,heart beats in gratitud€ and jo1
tuitb the countle.r.r bearts tbat for ten
jtears haae been ble.ssed, bj, tbe message.r frorn Kirche Daheim. Those
message r haue been from Gocl's Word
and, therefore haae HLr blet:ing. Ht
also rejoices 0n tbis tenth anniaer:ar1. Ma3t t/ts "Gold,en Hour.r" be
multip/ied mlznJ mor€ times."
(SrcNno) F. H.

Tnn Horrr Cuuncu Artrn rne Cr,ouos aNo
SuNsHrNu

or

SuurrBn

congregation in Berlin. Tire new-born chilcl
was given the name St. Matthelv's, the 1irst
church council was elected, plans r.vere made
for the holding of regular sertiices in a suitable
auclitorium, and {inally God's blessing was
implored upon the new beginning in pray1r and
song-Abide with us our Savioui, Nbr iet Thy

mercy

cease

.

"+ few days Tater the undersigned, at thzt
time Pastor in Hamilton and Preiident of the

Canada Synod, was honored by being tendered
a" caII to accepr the leadership of the new
congregation, a"fter having already had the
pleasure on March 6th ol' holding the first
service in the chamber of the Court House,
which was packed ro the cloors on that.
occasl0n.

"Tlre attendance at this and at subsequent
services was so encoura_gin g that the ybung
confyegatioir felg justified in acquiring th;
Methodist Church on Queen St. North, which
was being offered for sale, and in acquiring a
lrtte parson{,{e_ orr A Ima Sr., rh us giving early
.

evidence of the permanent character--of iis
organization. One of the {irst ollicial acts of
the congregation was irs affiIjation rvith the
Evangelical Lutheran Synocl of Canada.

"The succeecling years ushered in a. happ1,
of internal and external developmenr
which was blessed of Gocl to such an exrenr
that within a shorr time St" Matthew's Church
outranked her sister congre gations in the
number of her members, which increased so
rapidiy that the necessity of a more commope.riod

HER PASTORS-Cantinued

St. Matthew's Church. A thousand

people

solemn remembrance of the begteal teacher, who, during
pastor
ioued
^nd
years
ministry, had faithfully
his
oF
forty
the
and who in his life
God,
Wora
of
tfrL
sDoken
for
aII to follow and
example
left
an
death
ahd
strive.
to
which
after
a victory
On the walls of the church, to the right of
the pulpit, the congregatiofl erected a btonze
tablet tb the memory of

sathered in

Pasron U. Loulor-o,
PH. D.,

DR. EMIL HOFFMAN

AsJi.rtant to

Dr.

tArn. 11,

Schmieder

PnssrnBNr oF THE CeNaoe SrNoo,
PnorBsson eNo PnrsronNT
Sprr.rrNanv

dious house of worship became very urgent.
After the first pteparu"tory steps in this direcrion had akeady b..t t"L.t ,'a call from the
First Lutheran Church of Toronto tn I9I2 rcmoved the undersigned from his rich and
fruitful labours in St. Matthew's."
reAbout ten years
-Twinlater Dr. Hoffmann and
City as professor
turned to the
presidenr of the Coliege and Seminary at
Waterloo. His voice was ag,'ain frequently
heard from the pulpit of St. Matthew's Church'
When tn1925 the lreat bell arrived from overseas and was safely installed in the tower of the
church, he preached the sermon of dedication,
sDeaking on the text, "The Master is come,
a'nd cat6th for thee." When the congregatron
celebrated its 2Oth anniversary, he and all the
64 charter members still living were present as
honored guests. When the Easter season
brousht ":n extrl burden of work for the
Hoffman kindlv assisted in the
orrto"t. Dt.
ir."chlns and the administration of the sacrairr.n.. Diring the Lenten season in t'\e year
7926 he ga"ve"a" series of seven Lenten addresses
on the 55rd chapter of Isaiah. The last of this
series was preiched on Holy Thursday, Lt
which time'he also took part in the distribution of the Holy Communion to a Iarge
congrega.r.ion. On lne d4y foll-owing,-on Good
Frid"av] he was ta"ken ill, and nine days later
God called His faithful servant home. Thus,
according to God's will, he was permiu.ed at
the end df ttlr life to minister once more to the
which he had founded and for
congregation
"he
a lway s cheri shed a" I atheily aff e cr'ion
whi"ch
accordance

with the wishes of

or

THE Cor-r-rcB
AND THE

exo

at'Warsnr-oo

Fouxoen aNo Frnsr Pasron or St. Martunws Crrurcn
"The1 that be teachers shall, shine a: the-brightnest of the
frmaneit; and thel that tilrn manJ t0 righteoutness at thc
'ttars

for

euer

and

euer."

\

DR. TAPPERT, THE, BUILDER
Dr. C. R. Tappert, who was called to

suc-

Dr. Hoffmiin, iu-. to Kitchener from
Meriden, Connecticut. He is now editor-inceed

chief of the "Lutherischer Herold," a scholar
Lnd a theologian, who wields his pen.in supoort of conJervative Lutheran doctrine and
iractice and endeavours to foster among his
ieaders a wholesome piety and z consecrated
Christian life .
When Dr. Tappe rt anived in Kitchener at
the beginning ol the year 1913, preliminarydiscussions lSoking towards the building of
a church werc already underway. These now
received a fresh impetus, and it soon became
evident that the new minister, despite his profound learning, was also a gifted executive and
efficient administrator. The ship of many a
congregation has suffered shipwreck or serious
inju"ry bn the stormy seas of such a bqilding
venture. But as a good pilot, Dr' Tappert
steered the ship of the church safely past the
Scvlla and Chirybdis of new Location on the
one hand and foundering Debt on the other,
and launched her, sound of beams and with
steady keel, upon the open seas of yet Sreater
conquests for-the Prinie of Peace under the
banner of the cross.
His was an arduous task. When it was completed, the congregation had a petmlnent

.

In

1926

his

famrly, the public funeral service was held in
10

.$
I

l

HEI{ PASTORS

Continued

home, a church building in which beauty was
not sacrificed to utility, nor the principles of
good church architecture surrendered to the
passing fads of modernistic notions, a house of
God that expresses from without and within
the historic faith which her people confess and
propose to hand down in all its fulness ancl
purity to their children.
Though Dr. Tappert served St. Matthew's
during a brief pastorate of only three and a
quarter years, he is still held in greatful esteem
by those to whom he ministered in the Gospel
as a scholarly preacher, a cultured Christian
gentleman, and the builder of their beautiful

church

\

PASTOR ZARNKE, THE CONSERVATOR

Fortunately th.. cong.regation was able to
in the person of
the Rcv. Mr. C. Zarnke. Pastor Zainke was
flot at. that time in robust health, and was in
charge of the Lutheran Book Room on Frederick Street, but the special situation created by
the World War was threatening the safety of
the flock and presented a challenge which he
felt constrained to accept. A man of unflinching
courage, and strong in the strength which
God supplies, his sermons had in them the
prophetical "Thus saith the Lord," to which
the people responded in willing obedience and
with renewed hope and confidence. Jesus said
secure a successor immediately

Tnn Horun Cuuncn rN THE SsrrrNo SuN or
Eanr-y AururrN

of John the Baptist; "He was a burning and a
shining light; and ye were willing for a season
to rejoice in his light." The same may be said
of Pastor Zatnke. Like z candle, he consumed
himself in the burning. At the end of I9I7 he
resigned because of ill healrh. He has servecl
since then in the Sullivan Township parish and
in Pembroke, and is norv labouring in East
Zorra.

THE FAMILY

During an interlude of four monrhs Pastor
M. G. W. Arendr, who was at th"at
time living retired in Kitchener, supplied the
pulpit of St. Matthew's Church, insirircted the
con{irmation class, ministered to the sick, and
emeritus

The family is like a book
The children are the leaves,
The parents are the covers
Thar protecring beaury gives.

At {irst the

performed all ministe rial acts, without however being regularly called as pasror of the
congregatlon.

pages of the book

Are biank and purely fair,
But Time soon writeth memories
And painteth pictures there.

And so, after the congregarion had been
founded, the church built, and its integrity
courageou_sly demonstrated, the presenr pastor
was called and took charge on May 1st,-1918.
He is now being assisted in the work of this
large parish by Pastor U. Leupold, Ph.D., a
young man of pleasing personality and exceptional talent.

Love is the littie golden clasp
That bindeth up the trust;
Oh, break it not, lest ali the leaves
Should scatter and be lostl
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THn Cnonrs'Luns ,rNo Onc,qNrs'r, Wuo Marn Grao-wrrtr Musrc AND SoNc; Tnu GolulN Houns

Top Rou t'rom lefr to righr: E,arl Hr-rrlbut, Menno Boshart, Harolcl
Treusch, Oscar Racltke, J:rcob D. Scl.raus, Jos. Mzrgl:rrine, Adolph
Scharlach, Her.rrv Steiner, John Schmiclt, Milton \/olz, \Vrn.
Schwantz, Earl Haase, Dr. U. Leupolcl. Wn. H. Schar-rs, Walter
Schol tis.

Midrl,le Rl.u,; Jerrene Lor.egrove, Matilc'la Muehsatt"r, Ursul:r
Schrvichterrberg, Minnie Rothbzrecher, Rhocla Daber, Delores
Lahn, Margaret Helr, Ruth Miller, Mrs. Oscar Racltke, Mrs.
Paul Peacock, Irene Schilling, Lillian Heller, Doris \Voinou,ski,
Doris Bou'mzrn, Rose Frim, E,clna Wettlaul'er, Mrs. Earl Hurlbr-rt.
Front Rrnu.' Margaret Hossfeld, Eugeni:r Hildebrandt, Mrs. Clrra
Wilson, Mrs. Elizabeth Sales, Gerharcl Binl.ran'rmer, )rgail.rt antl
Choirmastar, Mrs. Jos. Maglarine, \rearl Stel1ler, Mrs. Wtl. J.
Lahn.

Ab.rent: Mrs. Grant Rrucler ar-rd Walter

Grllatir'.

Dr. Mzrrtin Luther onJ ,ri.l: Music is tl.rc

art o{
only art that can ca.ltn thc agitations
of the soul; it is one of Gocl's lrlost magnifrcent ancl
clelightful gifts to 1nan. It clrivcs awav the devil and
fills'ihe hein rvith jov. It makes us forget all anger,
impure things, pricle ancl other vices. Next to theologv
I eive to nrusic thc highcst place anc{ honor.

tJrc prophets, thc

IL
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Birth of Kircbe Dahetrn
Bv A. W. SeNonocr

CO"Arhas

ra.dio advertising to convince the management

popularly known

would be profitable . Through the good ofices
of the Hon. W. D. Euler, the transfer of license
was accomplished, while Mr. W. G. Weichel,
M.L.A., contributed rooms in his building on
King Street, which were suitable for studio and

of CKCR thzr. a transfer to the Twin City

becomc widely and

during the past ten
vears as Kirche Daheim, was born in
the mind of the
writer at the time
of the Twin Crty
Endowment Fund
cantl'r2ig11 for Wate

broadcasting equipment.
Mr. Patterson was so highly elated with
the co-operation which he had received and
the results obtained, that he prornised the

r-

writer, that. anything which he might

loo College.
In order to arolrse
thc people of this

communlty to

an

appreciacion of the
vaLLrc ol suclt an

institution for th e
Twin City and sur-

rR

&

{
I

I
I

I

A. W. Saruonoc<

rounding tercitory, every tneans of publicity
was employed, notably the radio. There was,
in those days, no radio station in Kitchener or
Waterloo, so the writer, who happened to be
the chairman of the speakers' committee ,
approached CKPC and CI{CR, r'vhich were
ther-r still locate d in Pre ston and Brantford
respectively. Together thes<: stations contribuieci twenty hours of time over the air, which
helpecl considerably in promoting the cause of
the Endowment Funcl.
On a Sunday afternoon in May, 1929, and
during the course of a conversation with Mr.
Patteison, who was at th^t time the owner of
CKCR, the writer suggestecl that the prosperous and progressive comtnunity from which he
hailed, presented opportunities for the pro{itable operation of a ndio station, which in
Brantford were admittedly absent. Mr. Patterson was impressed, "Yes," said he, "I will move
immediately, provided only that I can secure
the necessary transfer of rny license and the
promise of sufiicient commercial programs- to
warrant such a step." The matter was then discussed with Major Gates and his associates of
the Enclowment Campaign, and in almost no
time at all, Mr. S. C. Tweed, of the Ontario
Equitable Liie and other insurance comparries
an.l rnanufactlrrers hacl subscribecl for er-rou.qh

ever
desire of him, would be his for the asking.
Due to the nature of the business in which
the writer is engaged, and his contacts with
people, who through illness or the infirrnities
of old age are deprived of the privilege of
attending clivine setvices, and also being convinced that to provide such services to th.e

shut-in by means of the raclio would be a
worthy objective for the Broth.erhood, the
writer, as president of that org,anization,
broached the matter to his executive com-

mittee and other members, and then proceeded
to Ia"y it before the organization itself. The
proposal staggered the Brotherhoocl at first;
but after rnore information had been placed
at their disposal, ancl they began to see the
whole proposition in the light of a service of
love to the aged and shut-in, they all voted to
make a trial of it, trusting in God to guide
them in the uncertain future
Mr. Patterson was as good as his word.
The eleven o'clock hour on Sunday morning
was available and was contracted for at a
reasonable rate . The first service was broadcast
on Feb. 73,I93O, exactly on the day on which
St. Matthew's con.qregation was founded
.

Warnnloo Corlncu

R.'oro Cor,rurrrnn: Left to Right, Alf Heiler, Art Sandrock, C. N. Weber, Herb' Hollinger, C' W' Kruse'

simolv a sroup of enthusiastic workers for
flritr'. nafeim, merely the human instruments,
which attend to certain business and mechanicaI details in connection with the Sunday

twenty-six years earlier. Another page in this
booklet describes the humble beginnings, the
sketchy equipment, and the determined efforts
to*urd, pirfiction, rvhich occupied the attention of ih. m..t of our church in the early
months and in the years that followed.
It only retnains for me to record here the
names of the first Radio Committee , consisting
of the pastor, together with Messrs. Herbert
Hollinger, Carl W. Kruse, Jacob*f'bel' the late
W. K. Schmitt and the writer. The committee
in this anniversary year consists of Dr' John
Schmieder, chaitman; A. W Sandrock, secretary; C. N. Weber, treasurer; H' Holllinger,
AlFHeller, and C. W. Kruse.
May the heavenly Father, Who has blessed
o.,. *&k thus far, cbntinue to bless it, so that
jt may always bring solace and comfort to the
'
man y sick, aged lnd shur-in, whose only
church seruice ls Kirche Daheim.
THE, MAN IS NOTHING, THE WORK
IS ALL !
What, after all, is Kirche Daheim? It is
not the Radio Committee. This committee is

broadcasts.

Kirche Daheim is a vast unseen audience
composed of old, sick, or invalid folks.
Neailv all of them are shut-in, either tempotu.ily or permanently. Many are forsaken
ind toiely. th.y are burdened-by a common
po,r..rviheir physical infirmity.. And .they
possess a common treasure- our golden ele ven
b'clock hour. These two things unite rhe fat
fluns audience firmly togerher into a brotherhood which is intangi5le and invisible, bur
nevertheless real. John in Tavistock, Helena in
Hespeler, and Emelia in Neustadt, have come
to know each other, and they, with countless

others, worship in Kirche Daheim each Sundav.
Kirche Daheim is a messenger clf the Lord,
bearing the Word of God, the preachilg oj thp
Gospel", and the praises of Hls people' Each
Sunday, precisely at 11 o'cloc!, this messenger
goes ior?h on an ercand of mercy' Kirche
baheim brings comfort to the sorrowing, ioy

L4

THn Vrsrnr-n CoNcnucerroN SraxorNc IN Wonsnrp

to the

sadclened, strength to the weak and
clespairing. It has shown many a waywarcl son
the rvay to the Father's house. It has mended
broken hornes. It gloes regularly to hospitals
ancl sanitotiums, to prisons and penitentiarics.
Where no minister r,vould be admitted, Kirche
Daheirn has been given glad entrance. Kirche
Daheim penetrates everywhere. When snowbound villages were u'ithout services, Kirche
Daheitn, Lrnaware of the cieep drifts, was there
to give the people their Sunday preaching.
Kirche Daheim is To-clay's Good Samaritan
pouring the oil and wine of God's forgiveness

boarding house ancl in the kitchen, ancl rvhere
ever men ancl wome n afe preventecl by stern
cluty from attending church. Kirche Daheinr is
the Lord's messenger and everybody's servant.
Kirche Daheim is the cloctor's assisranr,
cheering his patients, and making his work
easier. It helps the nurse and the artendanr,
who cares for the aged and the blind. It supplements the work of the busy pastor ancl makes
for lrim at Teast one call io each sick becl
weekly. It is a boon to the young mother, r,vho
cannot leave her infant. baby. It is the church's
travelling missionary. ruho visits isolated
families, living miles and miles awly from the
nearest preaching station. Kirche Daheim does
aII this work single-handecl and simultan,
eously. It is God's work.

intcl woundecl hearts. It is the modern St.
Christopher, who on his shoulders bears the
clear Saviolrr across the turbulent river. Its
voice is hearcl in the hi,ghwav garage, in the
l5

THs Vrsrnr-l CoNcnsc,^.TroN, asselnblecl

had been pronouncecl. Outsicle abh.zzard raged
intermittently (see th e canclicl camera shot
on pa,qe B, of people Jeaving thc church.) Inside

fclr

rvorship on Sunday, Jantarv 29dt, I94O. The
photograph rvas taken after rhe bcncdiction
l6

:

iiit.liii.;*

gation, asse rnble d for the r.vorship of
Almighty God, and for the lrearins anc'l
le;rrnins of His holy Wttril.

rhcre rvas comfort for boclv and soul. The
frncst ornamcnt of any church, nrore Frcciclus
tlran its carvings in rvottcl ol stone, is a largc

congre

t1

Tuo Pages from the Alburn of Our Shut-in Friends
Everybocli.'s friencl is the Scot lassie, Gretta
Fairfull. After having been a guest of the Freeport
San. for tnore than- ten )'elrrs, she recently attempted to claim orvnership of her room there b1'
virtire of ' 'exclusive, uninterruptecl possession.' '
jrij:r$tlril

ii:'

.:d;{ 1
' .:E

r ffi.,jr''l

A Great Wal veteran, NIr. Ecl. Woinoski, recentlv
soonsored e brorr.lcest in memory of his old comracles
rl..p ; Fi;;.1;;; Fields. Unai.,le to raise l.ris heacl, he

'ir',

Aboue-Mrs. Helena Schaus, of
Hespeler, Orrr., is orre of rhe tltrce
who chose to call rhe Artnivelsrry
Booklet "Golclen Hours". An
irrr:rlid for tnore then :r qurrter of
r ceutrrry, she lrrs errloyed cvery
broadcast without a break since

sees

rvith the helP of the mirror.

A oetient iLr St. M;rtthew's Warcl of the K.-W.
Ho'spitel. The effort of the congregation to furnish
and equip this room, including the mantel set, was
promotecl b1. the Radio Committee'

February 23, 1930"
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Tltere'.r

lro.rt

upon

tltt

t'intloru

Ptl,ile

AnrJ .rnatt' out.ride the .rill,

But andarneath the couerlet
A l.art ii b,aring itill.

A heart that Jill.r tuith

genrle

rL'drmr/)

The cartainerl raom u,ithin,
And rariiate.r a graciou.r lore
To all l,tr k.it/, an,l kitt.

\
Mns. ManoaRET HEDRTcH,

whose verses, entitled "Mir

Friencls and Neighbors, "
appear below, was caught
by the photographer on a
Suncl:ry afternoon in January chatting rvith one of
her neighbors of 80 lvinters.
The pictrLre hzrs all tire
atmosphere of Whittier's
snowbound.

Distniss then every evil thought;
Put out each feverish light;
The stars afe watching overheacl;
Sleep srveetly then, goocl-night!

MY FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
Who tries to cheer ancl rnake lne glacl,
Who shares mlr cares when I arn sad,
Helps me forget the trials I hacl?
My friends and neighbors.
Who tries to gladclen all the hours,
Who sends me clainties, gifts and flowers,
Brings sunshine bright, despite the showers?

sHur-rx
Shut-in, Gocl knoweth why,
clays ancl weeks ancl months pass by
Ancl still, shut-in.

That

My friencls and neighbors.

Who speaks so kindly when oppressecl,
Who cbmforts me when sore clistressecl,
Gocl knon's,-and may they all be blessecl:
My friencls ancl neighbors.
Hed,rich, Elmira.

The busy rush of life goes on,
The New Year comes, the Olcl Year
ArrJ still, sh ut in.

Eone

,

Shut in, still there comes love,
Anci peace, and joy down frorn above
While thus shut in.

-Margaret

Flowers, fruits and books
From friends so true,
And letters, papers, bright and new,
For me, shut in.

SLEEP SWEETLY
Sleep srveetly through the healing night
O thou, whoe 'er thou art,
And let no mournful yesterdays
Disturb thy clreaming heart.

Shut in; so may it be ,
Until the hour He saith to Ine
"It is enough go forth to service rvith thv
mieht,
Either in earrhly ways or fielcls of light,
No more shut in!"
:

Nor let tomorrow mar thy rest
With dreams of coming ill;
Thy Maker is thy changeless friencl;
His love surrounds thee still
"
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ttonor Roll
Parnoxs AND Spoxsons
Bv C. N. WBspn

)ur

Friends

'Twould never do for God to live across the street,
Or in the house next door, where we would daily meet;
So in His wisdom and His love, He sometimes sends
His ;rnsels kind to walk with us we call them "friends."
Just

"friends"

one

word-but letters

can express

A wealth of sympathy and pure unsel{ishness.
One syllable a single breath can form ir "friends."
But O how much our happiness on them dependsl
When trouble comes or lossl When grief is ours to bear
They come, our friends, with r.vords of iove, our load to share.
How could we bear defeat withor-rt a friend's caress,
Hacl we no friends to praise, how bare woulcl be successl

'Tis rrot God's plan that v,re should see Him f:r.ce to face,
Yet he wor-rld hedge us in with FIis abour-rding grace,
Ancl so His rnessengers of love to earth F{e sends;
They're angels-but we know it not ancl call them "friends."

ID
ll TRIENDS of Kirche Dah.eim. Without them

have sponsoreci as often as ten times, once for
every year of our broadcasting. The first and
largest Honor Roll is thai of Memorial
Sponsors, shown on the next page . The second,
Wedding Anniversaries; the third, Birthdays;
fourth, Chutch Socie ties and Groups
of Friends;
fifth, rhe long Jisr of sponsors -who simplv
thought of yoi und tponJo red, a broad.rrt, iroi
in lronor oI any special occasion of their own,
but for you alone . Then we have another Roll,
which has no list of names, bat actually comprises more members than all the others. This
is for the hundreds who regularly send their
smaller contributions, silver coins, one, two
and five dollar bills. Together they pay for
sending out ali the services no[ sponsored by
any individuals, and while theii names are
never announced, it is their suppott that keeps
the Golden Hours coming to- |ou week afr?r
week and year after yezr without interruption.

and their support there would have been no
Golden Hours for many of you who are today
sending us your expressions of thanksgiving
for the blessings you get from "Church at
Home." This gratitude and praise belongs {rrst
to Almighty God and then to the patrons and
sponsors who have brought not one but {ive
hundred Golden Hours to you in your hospital
beds, wh.eel chairs and sick chambers. Pure
unselfish love prompted them to use their
means for your benefit, and they ask no further
reward, but we know that the thanks you
tender to us are intended for your friends.'We
are therefore happy to have this opportunity of
passing on your thanks to them.
us IOver two hundred such friends make up our
Honor Roll which we have divided into {ive
parts. You will find many whose names appc'ar
on two or firore of the lists, in fact, not a" few
20
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ltonor Roll
WpoorNc ArrrNrvERSARv SpoNsons
Mn. aNo Mns. C. S. Surru, Ellen Street,
Kitchener, with friends on their Diamoncl
Anniversaly.

With the evening

shadows

falling softly behind them, once more on
memory's path they go over life's iourney
together.

Jf arrrriage
Two volumes bound in one complete,
With thrilling story old but sweet;
No title needs the cover fair,

Two golden hearts are blended there.

-Mildred

Merle

.

shared. Like love, it comes not with hoarding. The more you give to others, the more
you have ieft. If you have not yet experienced this yourself, or perhaps doubt it,
why not try it. on youf next anniversaty and
see if the more than sixty sponsors on this
Honor Roll were not wise in their investment.
For some on this list the thread of ea"tthly
life has since been broken. One of the partners
has passed on to the heavenly home, while
the other waits below for the long-expected
hour that wiil join them eternally with God
Himself. But to those who remain, and where
the golden thread of life is still unbroken, we
extend our best wishes for God's blessing and
ma"ny more years of happy m arcied life toge ther.

ANNIVERSARIES, wooden,
@""DING
Tin, Cryst a7, China, Silver, PearI, Golden, and

all are included on our
list, yet the thanks of all who sponsored to
commemofate theit nuptial day was In gratitude for the many Golden Hours God had
granted each couple together. No institution
on earth can bring more true joy and happiness
than the one sanctified by Christ Himself at
the maniage in Cana. It is only to be expected then that this Honor Roll should be one
of the largest. In their abounding bliss they
wish.ed you to share in their ceiebration by
even Diamond Jubilees,

sponsoring these broadcasts. By so doing they
received more than they gave, for happiness
can only be enjoyed to the fullest when it is
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ArvlrTvERsARy Spoxsons
JoHm a AlrNrs Konnr-sn

Gusravs s Er-rzesnrn Baoxn

'Wrr,lralt

PHrr-rp a ANNrn Bnnoux

Elrlraxupl a Peur-rNn Bnnurn
InvsN a Vrctonra Dronls
Jacon a Hnr,nN Eror

a.

Aucusra Klusu

HnNny a CarrrsnrNp Loos
EpHnarlt s Orrr-r-ra Lurrwrc
Antnun a. LucrNoa MBvsn
Cr-auor a Or-rvs Mussnr-laaN
Fnnn s Euz,q.snrg NuuN

Jacon a Ar.rl'rn EnsL
D.q.xrpr- * Er-rzanntH FrsnBn
W'rr-r-ralt a Loursp Fonr-en

.|oHN

Eowann a

Canr- a l(arnBnrNs Prnr-r,uscn

JoHN

Susar.rNa Fxu,;s

* EnllrstrNr

Gnony

Jacon

Hsxny a Fr-onsNcs HecBN
Aoau c AlrBr-ra Hanm
Cnanrns s Loursn HerrN
JonN r Manv HeNrNrsn
Hprrnv * Alrllrs Hsr,ol,raN

Pasron GBoncB e. Mancanet Saxonocr
Arnx a Louisn Scnarnn
Wrr-r,relr * ElrzanBrn Scnanr-acn
Pasron JoHN r Mancenrr Scnurnonn
Eir.trr- a DonorHsa Scnur-rz
-lartps

Rosn HBr-r-nn
Hsr-r,Bn
GBoncB s Er-rra Honr,scnpn
Fnro a Sopirra HorrutaN

Orro s KarB

a MTNNTB Spanr-us
Cnanr,rs r Fnrnoe Sr..trrn

* Menre Surtr
Orro * Cennrs Staucn
Canr-

Hrr.rny a Fnruoe HolllrpyBn
Er-lrBn a Hrr,oe HonNsn
Hnnnant * Elrlre Holr-rNcBn
-lacon
a Er-ir.tBra Issr-rn

ENocn

Hanny a Erri..ta KNrprnrJoHN

*

*

Torzrn

Jecon a Ioe LJr.r.nrcu
GBoncB a Rosr Vocr
* ANrva Vocr
JoHN
'W'rr-r-ralr
a Eurra'WnrcrBn
-Wrllrr,nR
Jacon * Celnnnlr.rn
Jacon a CemrpnrNn W'Br-rz
Enweno s. Many'WBstpn.{r-

Ktllrn

*

CH,r.nr-ss

ANlrrn Srnlrr-sn

Gusravu a JouaNNa Tucnr,rl'srr

* ANNa Kr,ssMaN
Dona l(r-tlrlrscrlMrDT
Crranr-ns a Er-rzannts Kr-rNcr
Anrnun a Lrr-v Kruor..raN
Rov

*

Cr-annNcp g Er-rNona

CHanr-rs s FnrsnEnrrr Jacorr

a Manv
Jncoo
'Wrr-r-ralt

* Ertzrnnrn Reuscn
* Cnanr-otrn Rnnropr

Pnrr-rp

*

Ar-rnpo

r ANlra OHr-nnscur

Mannr- KNrprnr-

ANNre Kocn

The holiest vow that man can make,
The Golden thread of life,
The bond that none may dare to break,
That bindeth man and wife;
Which blessed by Thee, whate'er betides,

No evil shall destroy,
Through care-worn days, each car:e divides,
And doubles every joy.

,)?
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Honor Roll
BrnrnoAy AND Ar.rurvsRSARy SpoNsons

pror"DAYS

i.

ancl Annivcrsaries bring
thetr train memories of so many hopes, joys
and sorrows. Fortunate indeed are those of us
whose passing years have added measurably to
our store of wisdom and growth in spirit and
faith. "If only I had my life to live over again."

But birthdLys are supposed to, and can be ,
hrppy and joyous celebrations. Every spring
we see a re-birth of nature and so we at the
threshold of each new year are given another
opportunity to catch up on some of the thines
we have left undone . Kind thoughts and a few
good deeds for our fellows ndizte r happy and

Mn. Jacon B. Oswar-o
Photographed on

hit

rooth Birtbdal

wholesome atmosphere, enrich personality and
bring sunshine and cheer into their lives and
ours. Worldly riches do not in themselves
insure happiness and contentment. Our birthday sponsors in their celebrltion were more
concerned with your happiness than their own.
As a means of extending a sympathetic and

Mr. Oswald was born on October lst, 1837.
Thrre months after his.lOlsr birthday, he slept
silenrly ara;. Up ro rhe lesr he enjoyid thc
fullest use of all his facukies, reading without
glasses, worLing his orvn garden. Here we see

him, as rvas his regular rveelily

custom,

w's

Church.

listening to the Sunday services coming from

his orvn beloved St.

Matthe

Patriarchs and pioneers like Mr. Oswald
establishcd the church from which for ten
"Golden Hours" have been coming to
1.ears
.vou. They have helped to bring Christ's
Church thus far ancl present a challenge to
those of us who follow them. Will we takc

it

helping hand they send to you "Golden
Hours" a.nd a Light to help you on yo:ut way.
Hold out a light,

up?

The way is dark;
No ray to guide
Your struggling bark.
Rough rocks are nelr,
And wild waters roar;
Hold out a light
To show the shore.
Hold out a light;
Your brother tnay
Win back to land
With your small ray;

4b

'Across the {ielcls of yesterday
He sometimes comes to me,
A little lad just back from plav,
The lacl I used to be.
Ancl yet he smiles so wistfully,
Once he has crept within,
I wonder if he hoped to see
The man I might have been."

New courage find
Life's storm to face,
With Strengthened Faith
To win the race .
-AcLJison
24

Howarcl Gibson.
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BrnrnoAy AND ANivrvsRsARY

Mrss Ar'nnnre Luoorpu

Mn. A. W. SaNonocr
Mn. t Mns. Wrt. F. BrnNun
Ruv. H. K. BrlrHalrr'rDR, B.D.
Dt. F. B. Cr.a.uslN
Mn. Fnponntcr Daus
Mn. * Mns. Wrr. H. DurNcH
Mn. CoNnao Eur-rn
Dn. c. Mns. W. Grrrr.sprl
Rrv. Fnnn Goos

.|acor B.

Oswaro

THr: GnaNoctrrI-DRrjN
10Orn Btnrnoav

Mn. Cenr- Plnr-r-uscH
Mn. Hanvnv Prurr-uscn
Mn. V,q.r. RBrNnn
Mrss Enr.e Rrrz
Mrss Hnr.we Rrrz
Mns' Canor-run S-tncpxr

N

Mns. MrNNrs GnsvE
Mn. * Mns. H. A. H.qorr.r
Mns. Donornv Hnrsu Ttrl CHtronllr

Mrss ManJonrn Scuenrnn
Mrss Fnrnol. Scnaarun
Mn, Canr- ScnaBIiln

N

Hnr-rsn
Mn. Ennanlr Hnlrnn
Dn. J. E. Hslr
Mn. H. I(.tvur-rtax
Mn. e" Mns..f,r.cor B. l(nrr-rn
Mt. a Mns. A. F. Kr.uc;wt,tN
Ruv. I(anr- I(N,rurr
Mn. Fnln KNtprnr
Mn. Vu. I(NrpreL
Mn. * Mns. Hnnrur,r.N I(n,c,{rz
N I rrs. C. \\'. I( n usu

Rnv. JonN Scnurnonn
Mns. JonN ScHrtrnonn
Mn. * Mns. Gnoncn Scnnrtson
C. S' SurrH-Tnn Faurr-v
Mrss Fnrno't SurrH
Mns. FRso Sterrrscnrt'ttor
Mn. e. Mns HuNnv SrntNrn
Mn. Fnno \'r,tuxrnn
Mn. s Mns. C. N. Wnnnn
Mns. K,q.nr- WBsnn

N

Mrss Mrr-nnnl

N
N
N
N
N
N
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Sporvsons

remember, Iremember,
Where I used to swing;
Atrcl thought the air must iush as fresl'r

The house where I was born,
The little window where the sun
Came peeping in at morn:
He never .1.6 , irink ,oo ruor-r,
';,.

To swallows on the wing;

Mv spirit flew in feathers then,

dty;

.ih^t

Bur now, I ofien wish thE night
Had borne my breath awai'.

Iremember,

Lvnrc

I

I remember, Iremernber,

Nor brought too long

is so heavy now,

And summer pools could harclly cool
The fever on my brow!

Iremember,

I

The roses, red and white;
The violets and the liiy-cups,
Those flowers of tire lightt
The lilacs where the robin luilt,
Ancl where mv brother set
The laburnu* o.r irir birthday,The tree is living yet!

I

remember, Iremember,
The fir trees dark and high;

It

used

to think their slenderiops

Were ciose against the sky;
was a childish ignorance,

But now 'tis little joy
To know I'm farther off from heaven
Than when

I was a boy'

-Thomas
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St. Paur,s CnuncH rN NonuaNrv Twp., ONr., is the chief
cl-rurch in a parish, which i.ncl-rdes St. James and alscl
St. Johns of Carrick Twp. Organizations and individuals
of this parish have given generous sllpport to the sending
out of Golclen Hours. Tl.re Rer'. H. I(. Binhammer, 8.D.,

is the pastor.

Sr. Pnrpns CHuncH, LocaN Twr., ONr., has recognized
I(irche Daheirn as an Inner Mission agency worthy of
their congregation's support. Their warrn-hearted pastor
is the Rev. S. Friedrichsen.

Sr. MarrHrlrvs CuuRcrr, HaNovun, ONr., whose pastor,
choir :rncl laclies' aid hurve shared in the joy of our broaclcasting work. The Rev. E. Sterz, by the way, r'vill
celebrate the 1Oth ;rnniversary of his Hanover Pastorate
in June, 1940. Kirche Dzrheim extencls congratulations.

Jcknowirdgr*rnr
Tnrwrrv CuuncH, Nnw Harlsunc, the Rev. H. R.
Mosig, pastor;Trinitv Church, Tavistock, Rev. O. T. C'
Stockminn, pastor; :rr-rcl the North Easthope-Welle*yGaclshill Parish, wl-rose present minister is the Rer'" Wm.

Nolting, have likewise-sr-rpported l(irche Daheim with
gifts oT love from time fo time. Their bear.rtiful tall

ipirecl churches rvould have made :rn interesting addition
ro the qroLrp tlispl,ryed on this p;rge. But ne ither cuts nor
photographs r,vere available.
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take
store,
make
And may I
Of Joy's too scanty sum a little more.
Let me roday Jo

some

rhirrg that shalr

N

A little

sadness from this world's vast
be so favored as to

Let me tonight look back across the span
'Twixt dawrr errd dark lrrd to my conscietrce
Because of some good act to beast or manThe worlcl isbetter that I lived today.
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The Church organizarions, Clubs rrrd orher grouJrs orr this Roll have a.lded mtrch to the
golcl reserve of human kindness. Tine and time again they have come with their help, some
:;;t;.;; since 1930. Parcicularly ere we indebred to o.r sisrer congregarions in Waterloo.
drilnitll-trellestey, North Easthope, Normanby, New Hambu.g, s.buitopol and
Nor conrenr to iend their financial assistance only, they sent their pastors to preach to you on

Hanover.

special occasions, bringing additional inspiration and

encouragement.

Whar strength and forbe we have in union!Inclividually we are limitecl, but working
grorlps for a common purpose, the resnlts are increasecl beyoncl rreeslrre. Our heartv thanks
ihese'Wetl Wishing Friends.
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Crun
Socrnry
FnrnNosnrp Cr-us
Gooowrr-r- Cr-ue

Sr. MarrHsw's,

Bn Happv Grnrs'

"
"
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DssonaH

Bnornunnooo
Cneor,B Ror-l Tnacnnns
ENcr-isn SuNoav Scnoor,
Gnnrrerv Suuoav Scnoor
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Lursnn Lnaous on car'rana
Sr. Jauns', N. Eesruopn, CuuncH

"

Socrn:nns
'
Suxoav Scnoor'Warnnr-oo, Laorrs' Arn
Sr. JonN's,
Sr. Paur,'s, W'olr-nsr-nv, Cnuncn SocrsuBs
Suuoav ScnoorSr. Paur,'s, NonrraxnY, Laorns' Aro
Sr. Pornn's, Gaosurll, Cuur.cn Socrnuns
Sulroev Scroor
Sr. MetrHBw's, Brnr-r Cr-assns

N,N
IV"

SocrBr"
Aro

worrrnrvs' MrssroNanv

Sr. Marrnnw,s, HaNovnn, Laorns'

'

Cnor"
TnrNr:rv, Sunasroror,, LurnBn Lsaoun
Wolrn*s' Mrss. Socrnr"
TnrNrty, Nnw Hertnunc, Lanrns' Ato
TCBC Cr-un
'Warnnr-oo Cor-r-ecB GnaouarrNc Cr,assns
'Wrr-r-rNo
Wonrnns' Cr-ue
Wnr-r- Wrsnrr.rc FnrnNos
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Somebody did a golden deed;
Somebody proved a friend indeed;
Somebody sang a beautiful song;
Sornebody smiled the whole day long;
Somebody thought "'Tis sweet to live;"
Somebody said "I'm glad to give";
Somebody fought a valiant fight;
Somebody lived to shield the right;
Somebody helped the sun to shine;
Somebody sponsored "Kirche Daheim,"
Was that "Somebodv" You?
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Mns. H. Banrvsplt
Mns. Gnoncn Baunn

Mn. Jacon Morrron
Mn. a Mns. C. H. Mussuu"rar.r
Mns. Launa NBrr
Mn. Var,. RnrNnn
Mn. E. O. Rrrz

Mrss Clana BBnNnn
Rriv. H. K. BrxHar',ruun
Mn. Oscan BnuncrNnt
HoN. W. D. Eur-Bn

Rnv. C. S. Ronnnrs
Mns. Cr-annNcn Rotr

RBv. S. FnrnnnrcnsnN
Mn. Goonon F,rnsn
Mn. JouN Goos
Rnv. H. J. Haunsrnrr.

Mn. W. G. Rorll
Mn. A. W. SaNonocr
Mn. e. Mns. Aoorsox Scnorr,r-sv
M".J. H. ScHrrrm
Mns. J. D. Scnr'rror
M".J. H. Scnuror
Mn. Aoau Snrp
Mn. Hnnrrelr Scnrtror

.Mns. JoHN Hnrr'rpnr,

Mns. Jusrus HornwaN

Mn. Arr Hpu-nn
Mn. E. J. HonNun
Mn. BnuNo HunuNsncano
Mns. J. F. Hor-lruc:rn-Tun Faurr,y
Mn. H. V. Hor,r,rNcnn
Mn. * Mns. Wr.r. INcnarr
Mn. HnNny S. Knr-rsnronlr
Mns. Selove Kr,nrNorsNs:r
Mn. A. F. I(r.rrcr..rrrv
Mn. Runor-ps Knenvrn
Mns. Meny Knarrp
Mn. a Mns. Aoarr KnurNBn
Mn. C. W. Knuss
Mn. Nonrr.raN H. Lnrrun
Mns. A.'W. Nrnncenrn
Mrss Alennra Luoor,rru
Mns. Mrcrranr, Me:rzcut
Ruv. H. R. Mosrc
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Mrss FnrBoa

Srtrn

Mns. Fnno Slarlr-scnurnr

Rnv. E. F. S:renrz
Rnv. O. T. SrocruaN
Mns. L. Trr'nr

Mn. Jonu E. Voor
Mn. Wnr. Vocr
Mn. Evrr,'WaoNsn
Mn. C. N. Wnenn
Mn. Gnoncn Wnrss
'WBrss
Mns. J. E.
Mn. Fnno W.Br-rz
Mn. a Mns. Jacon Wru<r.nn
Mn. E.'Worxosrr
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$olderu Hours
THE QUEST F'OR THEIR
TECHNICAL PERFECTION
Bv C. W. I(nuss

p^aa

in 1930, rad,io in general was
still pretty much in its infancy. But it was also
developing with amazing rapidity, and during
the short span of ten years, which marks the
period of our broadcasting experience, it has
perhaps undergone more radical improvements
than any other modern device.
On that historical Sunday in February,

when we first ventured into this new field
which God had opened up for the spreading of
His word, we had only a" very hazy conceprion
of what might be involved in such an undertaking, what sort of equipment would be
required, and how it would have to be installed
in order to function properly in transmitting
all parts of the church service from the choii
gallery as well as from the pulpit, from the
altar as well as from the lecturn.
We still have in our possession a detailed
report on the reception of that first service as
heard by Dr. H. Schorten of Waterloo College
That first broadcast service had in it the voice

Serr Wucrnn and GonooN Krpnnn
at the controi panel. These two

young men help to monitor
weekly broadcast and make
closi rrg anrrouncetrents.

cast. Notwithstanding the hurriecl assembly of
somewhar primirive cquiprnenr and rhe iack
of experience in monitoring the broadc ast of z
Lutheran service, the first ittempt was, on the
whole, quite satisfactory.
This method of broadcastiflg was in vogue
for several monrhs. Meanwhile-the numbei of
listeners grew by leaps and bounds. Voluntary
conrriburions began ro come in, augmenrin-q
the subsidy granred by our Jocal Brorherhood.
A f te r a while ir became appare nr rhar our
timid venture had promise bT becoming permanent. It was deemed advisable to consider
the possibiiity of purchasing and installing our
own equipment. After due considetation, and
with the generous assistance of enthusiastic
friends, two carbon microphones, the best that
could be procure d at thai time, and very expenslve, were purchased. A standard line

"

.

of many waters.

It

was punctuated

the
the

with static,

which rhe sensitive professor sornetimes
spelled S-T-A-T-I-C. The coughing during certain moments of silence , he recorded, came over
the air with annoying clarity. But rhe sermon,
the singing of the choir, and mlny orher portions of the service were splendid. Indeed, we
soon learned that thousands of people were
thrilled to hear the r.r'ord of God brought into
their own homes.
But let us turn ba.ck a,gain for a moment ro
glance at the machinery which was used to
brine about this thrilling result. A few minutes
before our radiocast began, some employees of
the local station brought inro the church two
microphones, a quantity of wife, some batteries and a portable amplifier. The microphones, mounted on stands, were quickly set
up; ofle on a tabouret nea"r the pulpit, the other
near the altar. Wires from these points led out
into a corridor to the amplifier. From here a
connection was made to a remporary telephone
-radio
line , which carried the service ro rhe
station in the towu of Waterloo to be broad-

amplifier was builr and was placed in

a

specially consrrucred cabiner in-the elecrric
switch room, located in the south-west corner
of the church building. Our only source of
po\/er in those early days was iu batreries, wet
and dry. These were used with good
resuks,
but required much attention, 'constant recharging and periodical replacement. Our
painstaking efforts towards fechnical perfection, however, were rewarded by the^ many
evidences of grateful,appreciation' on the pait
of our expanding audience.
But men engaged in this kind of work are
29
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ncver permitted ro rest on their laurels. Perfection was oLrr watchword, but perfection in
radio broaclcasting was founcl to be a .very
elusive ideal. Throughour the next two years a
number of further irnFrol,smcnts were made in
order to enhance stillTurrher the quality of our
broaclcasting. A third microphone was placecl
near the organ ancl choir, so that the musical
part of the service mi,qht be heard ro berrer
a_dvantage- A new three channel mixing amplifier was also designed, rnaking it possible to
irse onc, rwo or rhrce oF rhc hicro;'hones at
will. Furtherrnore ail the equipment was now
moved out of the switch room into the sacristy
adjoining the sanctuary, so that the a-ttendant
or operator might be able better to follow the
movement of the servicc and rhus provide the
best monitoring of its various pama. This new

was somer.vhat smaller than the older lnoclel
Though very sensitive, it
had the very desirable ten.iency of picking up
less extraneous noise. On the othei hand"thi
adoption of this improved device required an
entirely new channel amplilier, designed to
rvork wirh thc velociry principle and equil-rpcrl
to take care of the proposed fourth microplione.
Once more we reahzed that perfection was
incleed an elusive maiden. Bur iis pursuit had
becomc a lixerl policy, and bcFoie long wc
srgned a conrracr wirh a leading rarlio errginecr
for the construcrion.of .a ncw oirtiir, speci?ying
in particular that in it provision w:as to ni
made for the installarion of further equiprncnt.
anc{ less conspicuous.

All this was carried out ro our satlsfiction.

The
,ve.locity microphones were acrually very
much better, ancl our broadcasts took on a
fresh quality of {idelity and perfection.
..Finally, about rwo years ago, a public
aclclress system was instalic.l in the church, and
at the same rime a number of individual hearing aids. The latter r,vere inrended for the
convenience of the hard of hearing, while th.e
former was .clesigned to make ihe pastor's
voice as plainly auclible ar rhe rear^ of the
church as in the front. For this purpose four
louclspeakers were introduced inio ihe walls
of the church. They are completely invisible tcr
the eye, and even the ear is unaware of their
presence, but the worshippers, who prefer the
clistant pews, are no\,v as-ieat, in effect, to the
llastor, as those _who are fortunate enough to
get_ a seat near the pulpit. Naturally all these
aclditional units woik in conjunction with our
broadcast amplilier ancl are controlled simultaneously from the same panel in the control

arrangement provecl to be highly sarisfacrory,
and again there was a marked improvemcnt in
the reception of our service in thehomes of our
listeners everywhere.
By this time {lve years had corne ancl gone
We . enjoyed the goocl will of a lurge congre.

gation of invalid ancl agecl folks. Tlieir
pfayers continued to givc us cvery encouragernent. Br-rt in the fielcl of radio no one is evcr
satisfiecl -with past achievements. Changes
continuecl to come rvith lightning like rapidity. One morning we woke up to discover ihat
battery power could be clispensed with, and
that for various technical reasons all-electric
ecluipment, which coulcl now be had, was far

superior. Once lxore a new amplifier was
constructeci, with the pleasing result that we
lvere able to broadcast with increasecl power
and ficlelity ancl without the danger of a sudclen
interruption due to battery exhaustion. About
this time, too, we undertook to erect our own
transmission lines from the church ro the

rooIn.

Alrhough thc cosr o[ kceping our equiprnenr up ro dare antl abrcasr ol thc tjrnes'has
been considerable through the vcars, yet the
thought, that by so .loin-g we werc serving the
Master, never permitted us to hold back Trom
making any improvclncnr thar promisesd to
bring His holy r.vord more acceptably ro the
lonely and the shur-in. Moreover,'in our
constant quest for technical perfection, we have
given to the broaclcasrs bf St. Matthew's
Church services the high standard of quality
ancl distinction which they riehtly diserve,
and which have made them foi countless listeners glad and golden hours rvith Goci, to
Whom we desire to give all the honour and the

broadcasring studios, thus effecting a substantial saving, since we no longer had ro
lease the wires of the Bell Telephone Company.
About a year later it was felt thai the
opening ancl closinfl announcelnenrs ought to
be made from the control room in the church,
rar.her than from the studios of CKCR. This
would enable us tc; time our broaclcasts more
accurate_Iy, and besides rhar, would probably
also add more dignity to the preseniation of
the service itself. This would, of course, req!ir9 the installation of a fourth microphone
We learned at this time also, tha"t a new and
much superior type of microphone had been
developed, namely the velocity microphone.
.

glory.
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$oldene Sturcden
ZUM 10. JAHRESFESTE VON KIRCHE
DAHEIM

i

voN H. R. Mosrc

i
I

Gold'ne Stunden h:rt cler Vater
Seinen Kindern zugedacht,
Ais er sie im Paradiese
An das Licht der Welt gebracht.
Gold'ne Sturtden sind verschwtrrrderr
Als das Kind vom Vater ging,

Die

Der Sonntag kommt mit leisem Schritt,

Und in Suenden und in Sorgcn
Dunkle Nacht die Welt umfing.

Gold'ne Stunden giebt

es

Bringr iedem Chrisrerr erwls mir
Im heil'gen Gotteshause;
Doch Mancher, der da schwach ur-rcl krarrk,
Und mancher Einsame seufzt bang:

wieder,

l(ann nicht aus meiner Klause.

Seit Gott Seinen Sohn gesancit,

Der mit treuer Heilands-Liebe
Alles Leid der Weld gewandt.
Gold'ne Stunden mag nun linclen

Doch horch! Ist das nicht Glockenkl:rng?
Ist das nicht Orgelspiel und Sang,
Das durch die Luefte rauschet?
Es dringt in's l(rankenkaemmerlein
Wie lichter, warmer Sonnenschein,
Und mancher l(ranke lauschet.

Jedes muede Menschenherz,
Das in Detnut und in Glauben

Ziehr. dre Strasse himmelwaerts.

****

Wo kommt

dass

cler Segen Gottes her?

Uncl fr-rellt das Herze, das so leer,
Am lieben Sonntag Morgen?
Aus St. Matthaeus kommt der l(langl
Uncl dafuer sei Dir herzlich Dalrk,
Du Stiller nrancher Sorgenl

Wo am heil'gen Sonntag Morgen
Gottes Volk zur Kirche geht,Sieh, da sucht tnan gold'ne Stunden,
Die kein Sturm, der Welt verweht;
Da vernitntlt man sel'ge Kunde:
"Sieh, ich mache Alles neu!"
Uncl clurch Predigt und im Liecle
Wircl die arme Seele frei.

Frei,

lQyclce Daheim

Fahr' fort in Deinem hehren Tr-rn,
Ihr Kinder Gottes sollt nicht ruhnl
Teilt aus mit vollen Haenden.

Lasst clurch die Luefte rar-rschen fort
Das telrre, liebe Gotteswort:

wir wie Tauben fliegcn

Ihr sollt ja Segen

An das treue Vaterherz;
d;rss wir wie Noah's Taube

spet.rden. H. R. Mottg.

Frei,

Kuenden Ende allem Schmer:z;
Das die Sintflut ist vergangen
Und die gold'nen Stunden cla,

The Sundzry comes on silent wings
And to all Christians it brings
In God's house each a blessing;

Wo, wie einst im Paradiesse
Gottes Kind den Vater sah.

But many who are old and grey,
And many sick and lonely say,
"For me God hath no blessir-rg."

Seht, so fliegen seit zehn Jahren
Tauben mit dem Friedensblatt

But harkl I hear the church's

I

Aus Matthaeus' Kirchenhallen,
Die uns Gott gesendet hat.Fliegen in das Heim der Kranken,
Und wo einer alt und schwach,
Einsam, und voll Not und Sorge
Ob des Lebens Ungemach.

be1l,

hear the organ's music swell,

And holy hymns ascending,
clrifts into my lonely room
And like the sun dispels a1l gloom,
Brings peace and ioy unencling,

It

Whence comes this heavenly blessing, say,
To warm the heart and rnake it gay
On every Sunday morning?

Sieh, da schafft es gold'ne Stunden
In der Angst und Not der Zett,
Und man hoert's wie Engelsfluegel
Leise aus der Ewigkeit.Flieget, Friedenstauben, weiter I

Out of St. Matthews it doth rise
And like the dew drops from the skies
To gladden all who listen.
Thanks be to thee

Wirhour ceasing, still increasirrg,
May salvation
Fill the whole of God's creation.

Kirche im Daheim soll sein,
Bis dann unsre gold'nen Stunden
Muenden in den Himmel ein.
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The End
Gor-oprv DBnos AND Gor-oBN Hpanrs
"We cannot all go to the foreigrr liclcl,

In these conc.lucling lines the Raclio
Comnittee desires to pay loving tribute to
the memory of Mrs. Pauline Woolner,
t Mar 13, 1931 , and to Mr. Charles Jonas,
t Oct. 6, 1918, both of whom remembered
the worl< of Kirche Daheim in their last
will

but we can help along by praying and
giving of those things with which the

Lord hls blessed us. everr rhough the sum
is not lar5;e. I like to lay aside a portion,
when I get money, for the Lord's cause, so
that when the call comes, I have something to give. I always feel blessed in so
doing and never get any poorer for it."
In January of that year she was deeply
moved b1. th. calamity suffered by the
people in the Ohio River valley. "I have
been thinking and praying about it all
week, " she wrote, "but that will not help
the poor people in their great neecl. So I
beg you to give my donation in with the
rest which has been coliected, and pray the good Lord
that He may add His blessing and send cleliverance to

;rnd testament.

What truly golden hearts these childrer-r of God were blessed with, is exemplifred especiallf in the corresponclence of one
of them, frorn which we here Present a
few extracts.
On March 29, 1931, Mrs. Woolner
wrote, "Please accept this little gift for
)'ollr raclio fund. I am so grateful that the
goocl Lord has four-rd i wav for His
ihitdr.lr to hear the church service over the radio. It is
indeecl manna sent from above for hungry souls, who
like myself are old and sick and shut-in. I am sorry that I
c"nnoi send more, but I know that the Lord, in Whom
I trust, will honor the widow's tnite, and pray that God
may bless His word, as it is sent otrt to those who are
shut-in because of bodily in{irmity, Yours in Christian
welfare, One of the thankful shut-ins."
This first letter bore no signature, but later in the
yerrr we received rnother in the same hand-writing
which did; and we were able to reply and thank her.
Letters were exchanged every now and then. Two years
passed. In October, 1933, when we were better acquei,rrecl , Mrs. Woolner wrote, srying:
"I feel as if I ought to explain why I sometilnes
wrot€ 'the widow's hite' when sending a donation.
Well, by the help of God, I tried to do a widow-'s part
during the Ze yeirs when my hr-rsband was ill and I was
left a-ione with a young baby son of two weeks and
eight other childre'n to'."r. fot. He was a-go-od kind
hirsband before this came over him, and a Godly man'
We used to have famtly worship together and were
happy with our chiidren until he had to be taken away'
But God never failed me. I found that when the clays are
darkest, the dear Saviour is always nearest. Two weeks
ago we recej.ved word that Mr. Woolner had passed
aivry. \\'e brought him home and quietly laid him to
rest beside our three children, that have gone on before,
,[eeving him in God's hands, Who does all things well.
But now you will understand why I always called mysel{
a widow."'
In the early depression years, when foreign mission
boards were beset with debts and deficits, and we asked
for special offerings, Mrs. Woolner offered her mite with

these stricken people.

"

Early in March, 193'7, we received a very beautiful
note of congratulation extending to us her felicitations
on the occasion of the seventh anniversary of Kirche
Daheim. As she listened from her sick bed she shed tears
gratitude when she choir sang, "Herr,
Deine Guete" (Lord, Thy goodness extendeth to the
heavens, and to the ends of the earth), lnd it occurred
to her that God had found a way to clo that very thing

of ioy and
by radio.

But her body was steadily becoming more feeble, and

at length, on March 23, 1937, we received a letter,
written not in ink, but in pencil. The lines were no
longer as even either. Oniy the spirit was still the satne,
and it dwelt in a heltt of gold. The letter, addressed to
the Radio Committee, reads:
"Dear Christian Friends:
Friends Just a few lines to express to
you arrd tlre de:rr pastol my sincere appreciarion for the

weekly broadcasts of the beautiful servjce of Sr.
Matthews Church. During the long winter months,
when I was seldom able to leave my room, it brought so
much ]oy and comfort. It was the one thing that I
always waited for eagerly each week. They would bring
the radio right into my room so that I could hear it
better. I am especiaily thankful for the Good Friday
broadcast. In the cross of Christ I glory and also in the
victorious and risen Saviour. May God richly bless all
those, who are so faithfully helping along to keep up the
broadcasts of Kirche Daheim."
(Signed) Yours Sincerely,
Paur-rNp

the se words:

')/

'Woot-unn.

{

Tbe Christian's lteart dotlt alwa1s rcst

Upon a bed of roses;
And e'en beneatb tlte Cross of Cbrist

In peace and jol

reposds.

